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Hr.   Chtiirnt`n,
I)iEltingulqh.a  Head.  o£  8tato  and  aov.rrm®nt,

1

E*toom®d.¥wallmu  '®uliuo-Ny®ror®,       .  *    `

Honoural]la .Hlhi8torp   .ad  froc`aSadoro,  -
I.adl.a   t`nd  a®ntlaman,

Of  all  the  tasks  I  have  had  to  perf om  ln  my  ¢apacit,y  as
Sear-etary  General   of  our  Organizaclon,  ,very  few  have   indeed
been more. pleagant.than  the  Singular honour  of delivering  this
LT_+I ^-.     _I?    _,          -           _                     'Motic>n   Q€  Thanks   from  a
and  peoples  following  t

Many   years   ago,    Hw
open   one   of   the   Sessio
stating  then,  that  it wo
Governmenc  and  the  Peopl
to  give  a  speech  to  wind
had  accomplished  its  mis
Africa.      He   gaicl  that  W

graceful  Continent  to  lt8  leadership
a  completion  of  a .noble  tasy„

linu  Jullus   Nyerere  was   invited  to
s   o-f   the   Committee.       I   recall   him
ld  have  been  a  sirigular  honour  to  the

cf  ran?ania  lf  he  had  been  invited
up  the  liiberation  Cormlttee  after  it
ion

iuld
Fmanyyears,Itoohavelooked   forward   to   that   day   and   this

hour.     I   feel  elated  that  it  hag  finally  come.
\

Af tor    many   years    of    Struggle    to    er}d   colonialism    and
racial  oppression  on  the  Cc.itlrient,  wa  feel  prlvi.leged  to  have
•`ot  only  so  many  distlngulshed  Heads  of  State  and  Government
as  well  as  Mwalimu  Juliug  .\.yerere  whose  personal  role  in  the
liberation  struggle was  critical,  join  ug  ln  celebration,  but
also   a   similarly   dl8tinguished   presence   of   leaders   of   the
liberation   struggle   who   a:e   now   at   the   helm   of   aif fairs   in
their  respect:ive  countries.    I  equally  Justifiably  feel  proud
arld   share   in   tl`e   fulflllrer`t   which   the    liberation   of    the

-  that  is  -  to  have  a  liberated
be  4frica's   fil`est  honour.      For
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<       `        .     ^    +-._   .--CcintJnant   hag.brought-to  the   roundl'ng  Fathers   6f .the  6AU   for

not:wlthf=t.ancllng  the  gat=baakg`of  one  kind  or' Qhother  wliJ.i`li  tend
-         -    ,   ` -

to  dc)mlnata  t.he  African  gc:er}a  these.days,   the .accomp|ishi`ieliLs
\-...-..`,

of    the    liberation    struggle    remain   promi31ng  :6.igr`s    o;i    our
ContinGnt's   horl-zon.

In  propoEzlng  this  Motion  of  ThQnk8  therefore,   il
f ltting   and   proper   that   I   shc)uld   begin   by   paylr)9
tribute   to   t:he   Fc>undlng  Facher6   of   our   Organl=atlol`
I:heir  hlacorla  meeting  in  Aclals  Ababa;   Etl`1oFla,   £rc)in
Nay   1963   hart   .+l`a   ..-.--'  ----

|S   OJlly

glowing
w,lo`'    at

Play  1963. had  the  vision  and  courage  of  conviction  to  initiate___„   .ui..IioFla,   £rc)in  22   -   25

the    establishment    of    the    Iilberation    Counittee,     thereby
launching   the   long   and   protracted   struggle   which   reached
finality  with  the  defeat  of  Apartheid  and  the`election  of  a
nob-racial   and   democratic   Government   of   National   Unity   in
South  Africa.

I)18t:iz]gul8haa  Holds   of  8tat®  dzid   Govorrment,

IFrom   1963   to   1994,   t.his   Continent   acted   in   cc)r`cert   and
unity    of    purpose.        By   sheer   determination   and   political
goodwi"    this   collective   action`and   the   support   of    all
African    leaders    ensured    that    the    quegtlon    c7f    llberating
African  territories  under  colonialism  settler,   colc>nial  rule
and  Apartheid   remained   at  the   centre   stage  both   in   domestic
declslon-making     and     on     the     platform     of     international
organizatic)ns    and    other    mult:1lateral    fora.         Indeed,     the
support   extended   by  you   and   your  peoples   to   the   liberation
struggle  wag  uriquallfied,   ranging  from  moral,   diplomatic  and
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p311tlcal,    fjnanclal   and
8`upport    to    t`.ha    National
colonlallf=m jn  their  countrieB:

iuc`.15   i9e4      6:LEFT     p@4

materlQl,    to   providing  `logigtlcal
Btg    £1ghtlng    agalnsc    racisn    and

t\,-

That  *e  are  gathered  here  ln  ArushQ  tc)day  is  the  greatest.
testimony  to   the   heroism  and  gacrlf ices  made  by   leaders   and
cc)mbatar`tB  of   National   Llberatlon  MovBmencB.      IT`deea,   during
the  t:hlrty-one  years  llfa  Span  of  thlg  Cominlttee,   we  arid  the
h.orld   have.  wltr`eaBad   some   o£  the   £1neat   examples   of   heroism
and  pobllity  of  the  human  spirit,  aB  individuals  were  willing

E=

to   pay  .even   the   ultimate   price   and   guprene   sacrifice,    if
necessary,   to   secure   the   freedom   of   future   generations   of
Africans.      Today,   we  salute   all   those  who  tJere   involved   in
t,t``at  struggle  against  one  of  thlB  centuryts  worst  exalnple  of
mants  inhumanity.to  marl.     Today,   our  Continent  remembers  with
the   deepest   gratitucle   and   respect,    arld   pays   homage   to   the
ce`lrage  ot.  those  who  gave  their  lives  so  that  we  all  can  now
li`/e  ln  freedom  from  Cape  to  Cairo.

I

Almost  thirty years  ago,  the I.iberation  Committee Meeting
lr.   I)ar   e8   Salaam   from  24   -25  November  1964,   adopted   special
Resolution  No.1.      That  Resolution  declared   that   the   African
Ir.5ependent   States   were   det8rnlned   to   embark   on   a   f ira   and
cc.`,tlriual   struggle   until   Afrlca   wa.a   totally   freed   frc)n   the
cclor`ial     yoke.           Today,      our     meeclng     ln     Arusha      is     an
acl`+`nowleclgemerit    that    we    have    remained    unwavering     in    our
objective   c]£   prosecuting   the   liberation   struggle,    an.a   .have
ac:`.ieved   the    tasks   we   set   for   ourselves    in    that    special
Resolution.     obviously,   wltho`Jt  total  commitmerit  and   support
of   all   Meriber   States-of   our   Organizaition,   it   may   have   taken
much  longer  to  arrive  at  where  we  are  today.

i
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\`::::::::CeNtohteytoexbteen[:efdt::tL::e:::±N°:n=:::::::SM::::::t:h:h[:
League     of    ?fab     States     anc    the     Commonwealth     whose    role
t.hroughouttheperiodwa6e^elplaryandcrlt]'callnensuring

/'

\\,`\

Inthisconnectlc)n,wepaycpoolQltributetothaUnitGLd
RepubllcofTanzQni"heR6publlL'ofZambla,thettopubliL'of

iAllgolaandthQRepubllcofltozamblq'uewhlohhostedtlieOrficeG
ofthQLlberaLlcinCommltteea6weJltiEthaothorcount}.1e6in
Scn]thern,contralandWestarn^frlc'awhlchprc)videddpr)endable
rear    bases    to    Naciom"1beratlon    Movements    during    the
crit:|cQl   and   most   difficult   hciutE   of   tlle   Struggle.       It   is
lmpo8Blb]afori``etoslngleoutHembergtala81ndivlduQ11yfor
thediffarentrole6theyplayedinsuppoi-toftheitstruggle,
but    su££1ce    it    to    state    tha"ll    over    the    Continent,
aLssictance  was   extended  mich  was   varied   in  nature,   ranging
from    training    ln    educational    Institutions,     and   military
egtablishihentstotraining1nmariyot:herinstitutionsandin
theprofesgionsaimedatpreparingtheemergingNationalistB
forleadershlprolesintheirre6pectlvecountries.FromWest
toCantralandEastAfrlc"romIVorthtoSouthernAfric"he
respor)se  was   overwhelming  and  linequivocal.

It   is   also  appropriate,   while  congratulating   ourselves
fc}r    a    job    well    dorie,     that    we   `also    place    on    record    our
.,ldebtedness   to   the   lnternatlonal   colunuriity   which   remained
steadfastandgupportiveofthestrugglefc)rthellberatlonof
;frica.      It   is   in   recognition   of   this   Support   that  wa   ptiy
specialtrlbutetotheUnltedNatlona,especlallyitsSpecial
Ccmmlttee   of   24   on  Decolonlzatlon,   the  Councl"o"'amlbia,
i.`.e    Special     Committee    Against    Apartheid    alld    the     varlnile
Specialized  Agencies  and  Prr)r`r5` ---.
± -_ _,      ,
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that  the  world  attention  remained  focl`E;gad,   to  the  in`|jerat]ve
ot`   fight.1ng   against   rac:i8.i   ar`a   cc]lonldli8n`   in   our   C'ctntilient
and  cilBewhere.     We  would  also  wish  to  t.ake  thlc  oppartul)ity  to
thank  our  Nordic  alid  I;caiidinavian  rriencl£,   ac  well  ag  those  in
other  parts   of   Western   Europe   lnc:1uding   thoga   in   the   fol.li`e.I
Ea8t8rn   Eiirop8,   ^~ia   and   t.Ia   Americal`B   for   thalr   invaluable
aBglgtarice   in   t=ha   fight  to  end   cololllalir.in  and  Apartheid   in
Africa.

I  have   delj.berata]y  hiqhllght;a  Cl`oge   linkages   arLd  tl`e
bc>nds  which  emerged  during  the  liberation  struggle  between  ug
and   our   friends   outside   the   Continent   in   order   to   use   our
appreciation  of  the  past  to  build  bridges  for  the  future.    As
we  celebrate  those  achlevementg  in  the  area  of  decolonization
and  the  end   of   apartheid,   I  remain  optimistic  and   convinced
that  these  happy  developments  will, lay  the  f irm  i oundations  of
democracy   and   prosperlcy   c)n   the   Continent.      Those   bonds   of
frlenclship   which   served   our   Continent   so  well   in   the   past,
rr`ust  now  be  refocussed  to  deal  with  the  challeriges  of  managing
conflicts   and   improving   the   llveg   of   our   peoples.      Indeed,
apart   from  our  well  known  and  publicly  expressed  willingness
+-          __ ._ i  Ito     continue     to     work     with     f riendg
consolidatlc>n   of   our   hard   won   freedom,

greater    vigour,     the    onerous    task    of
economical.Iy   and  democratically.

of     Africa     in     the
we   must   pursue   with
empowering    Af ricang

The  horrors  we  are  wltnesslng  in  Rwanda  today,   the  tragic
conditions   ln    Somalia,    Angola   and   Liberia   as   well   ag   the
conflicts     in    Bururidi    alid    Sudan,     all    need    the    undivided
attent:ion   and   dcterminatic)r.  c)f   ollr  cou[`tries.      Today  we

5



rejoice  at  Africa'g   attainmcnl  of  pplltical   llberation.     But
WQ   must   eligure   that,    this   lJbQrtition   Wa   are   celebratii)g,    18
nctt   unc3ermined   by   the   confllcts   ai`a   econoi``i.-want,   whir.h   now
Confrc)nt  our  couhtrios  and  people.

1

:=Q:i:::_ncdha::ELebn:=±t°yfoe\`ndL±:e9cCo°nn+£\±n±^=`:Ban_"uldLng
peQCQ   and   c:tability   oil   uie   Contlneltl,.   of  promot:irig
development  and  of  fo8terlng  the  cause  of  democrarv

right.a   will   be   met   riiilu    J-.    _.._  `ause   of  democracy_.„`.E   will   be   met   cjtily   lf   We   mount.   the   kind   of
unityandgolidarit"hic.Iwasmanlfe6lodaurlngthestruggle
for  decolonizatic)n  and  against  Apartheid.
E=

Duringthatstruggle,Africa6toodasoneandspokewith.)    `        ,'

one  Voice.     Today  that  gpirlt  of  unity  and  common  purr]noa   t-
all  the  more  needed.     The  erT`a-l---
~^,,-i_   ,

__I    u.Iu   common   purpc>ge   is
experience  of  cooperation  which  our
during   decolonlzatlon,    ag   .w'ell   ag

y   Which   Were   built   Qnah --.-~`+LL   spanning   across
st  now  be  redirected  and  targeted  to

now   face.

of   decolonization   would   have   been
dedicatlcin    of    the    star f    of    the

et    me    there`fore    r.r`hh`^--`    -

gathered
Solidari

peoples  rn

The
enduring
economic
and    humar`

c:ountries   have
those   bol`c]s   of
cont:1nerits  a)]d

`   ___    I1'rAeeting  the   challenges  W

Of   course   the   t:as
constraiited    without    t
Liberation   Conmlttee.
L,-_,     , _    -lall    Of    the_.`t..      rLet   me    there`fore    commend    BrigadierHashiH.   Mblta,   the  Execu=lve  Secretar""he   Liberation
Counittee   as   well   ag   hig   1+lustrous   predecessors,    the   late
AlbassadorsSebastia"haleandGeorgeMagombeandthelrstaff
at   tl`e   Executive   Secretaria=  both  past  and   present   foHhe
o`LtstQndlngly   successful   manner   they   hav"mplemente"tie
dQciaioi`s  of  the  Liberatio"ommlttee  over  the  years.     Not

f
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only     have      they     been      extremc`ly      indu5trlou8,      but      Jiave
cllBtinguighQd   themgelvos   f c)r  good  quality,   conscientious   and
dependable   performi`nc.e.

I  would   like  to   single   for  partic:ular  }nc]ntlon   tlie  corpB
of   drivers   who   kept  the   life]1nB   between   the   frc7ntlineB   and
the  near  baEas   open   -ofte!`  bmvlng  War,   to  dc:liver  5upp)ies
and   mat:a.rlal    to    t..he    c:c>mbatantE.        Our    Organization    }.Qmaina

lndabted  to  them  au  for  tl`e  many  yec`rE  or  decllc:ated  and  loyal
Se,r.V.1-Ce   to   t:he   ca`iac   o£   Afrl[ai`..i{tinT]+I ------ +    Io£  Afrlcan..1ibaratlon  and  to  t.ne  OAU  in
particular .

In  conclusion,   let  me  add  my  voice  to  all  thc>se  who  have
expressed   Special   gratitude  to  the  gc)vernment  and  people   of
the  United Republic  of  ranzanla,  for  the  excellent  c:ooperatlon
they    have    always    extended.-to    the    OAU,     as    well    as    the
facilltie3   they   placed   at   the   disposal   of   the   I,iberation
Cc)unittee  and  Nat=ior`al  ljiberat:ion  ltovements.    It  ig  my  earnest
hclpe   that   when   the   history   of   the   liberat:ion   struggle   in
Africa  is  written,  this  country will  have  a  pride  of  place  fc)r
its  cont:ribution.


